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THE WlNGED FIGURES OF THE ASSYRIAN  AND 
OTI-IER ANCIENT MONUMENTS. 
BY  EDWARD  B.  TYLOR,  D.C.L.,  F.R.S. 
The folIowing observations  have ariseil out of  the preparation of 
one  of  my  Gifford  Lect~rres  delivered  before  the  University  of 
Aberdeen  during  the  past  winter.  In exnmining  the  nature  of 
Spiritual Eeings as defiilecl and  represented  in  the religions  of  the 
world, I was led to exaininc with inore care than I-ieretofore the class 
of  Winged' Spirits, and  especially those  quasi-hunian forms  on  tlie 
.  Assyrian  moiluinents whose  iinportance  in the  history  of  religioiis 
art has been lately coining into view." 
That the winged  figures  of  Assyria  were  derived  frorn  or  su~-  L 
gested by those of Egypt, iiiay be takeii as the acccpted and probable 
opinion.  Egyptian  figures  of  the liind  inay  be  grouped  iii  three 
classes, viz., tlie  winged  suns, tlie  winged  inonsters  of  the Theban 
tombs, and the winged  cleities with human bodies.  The Assyrinn 
inonuments present well-knowii forms 112ore  or less corresponding to 
tliese three classes.  Firstly, the suii is repsesented as a winged plain 
disk or ring, also with an archer suii-god standing within this circle. 
Secondly, thc aninial-monsters have  their grandest representatives in 
the colossal winged bulls and lions, and with these are to be included 
the winged  horsc, griffin, Szc.  Thirdly, we  have  the  human-bodied 
figures, of wliicl-i, though  tliey are familiar oljects, typical  Sketches 
are  here  inserted  (Plate I), froiii  the valuable work  of  Perrot  and 
Chipiez,  "History  of  Art  in  Chaldza  and Assyria,"  and Layard's 
"Moi~uineilts''  in  order to  keep  their  characteristics  cleaily before 
our ininds.  Soilie are man-headed,  others  (to  use  the  ordinary 
terin),  eagle-headed.  Some are represented  with  four wiiigs, some 
witli two, whicli  in  a  ineasure  ngrees witli the mei~tion  by  Berossos 
tlie  Clialdeail,  of  tlie  priin~val  two-headed  inen, some  mitli  two 
" See preliminary  letter in  ArarEc~xy,  June  8,  1889.  In following  out  the 
siiliject, I have hacl the aclvantage of referring to scliolars specially conversant with 
nioniimental  eviclence and  clironology,  nmong  them  Proressor  Sayce,  I'rofessor 
Peicy Garclner, ancl Mi-.  E. Wallis Budge.  On botanical points I have been ablc 
to coiisult Mr. W.  T. Thiselton Dyer nnd Professor Vines. 
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wings, and others with  four,  of  whoiii  delineations were  preserved 
iii the temple  of  Bel at Babyloii.  Looking at the Assyriaii  figures 
tlieinselves,  it seems a possible conjecture tliat they may always have 
beeil iniagined as having  four wings even when  two  oiily are shown, 
for these  are ill-niatclicd  as a pair, urliile  divine  figures  otherwise 
siinilar  are  represented  either with  two  or  four  wings.  It is  not 
reasonable liowever to criticize too closely the ailatomical adaptation 
of the Assyrinn wiiigs, \vliicli may l,e  taken  as  symbols in a religious 
picture-writiiig,  indicating  tl~at  the  divine  beings  who  wear  theiii 
can freely traverse  space.  As lias  been well  pointed  out  by Lang- 
behn, they never  fly."  It is interesting to notice witli  reference to 
tlle  conventional  adaptation  of  these  syinbolic  wiiigs,  tliat  the 
Assyrian htiman-bodied winged  figures follow tlie analogy not of  the 
Egyptian human-bodied winged figures, but  of  tlie  wingecl  inonster- 
animals.  111  Flate 11,  fig.  13,  the Egyptian  goddess  Nepllthys  is 
Seen  to  be coastructed  011  a  coiuparatively  natural  plan,  the bird- 
fiatliered wings being attached below tlie nriiis aiid  i1iovecI  by  tllein, 
iii remarkable contrast to the Assyrian  figures, in which all scruples 
ns to anatoiiiical possibility are set at iiought. 
The Assyrian quasi-liuiiian ~vii-iged  figures,  whether  man-heacled 
or  bird-heacled, two-~vingerl  or  four-winged,  ii-i  staiiding  or walking 
attitude oil  tlie walls  of  royal  or sacred  buildings,  are in frequent 
apposition  with  the  so-called  "  saci-ecl  tree "  or  ''  tree  of  life,"  of 
wtiich a typical form is sliomn in Plate I, fig.  I  (see also figs  14, 15, 
19 aild  20).  Thnt  tliese  tree-figures represent  date-l~alins  is  now 
recognized.  An early reinark to this effect is by Prof. G. Ra~vlinson: 
"  I suspect that the so-called '  flower ' was in reality a representation 
of  tlie head of a  palin-trce,  with the foriii of  wliich, as portrayed ~ii 
the earliest  sculptures  (Layard,  'Mon.,'  111.  53), it nearly agrees."t 
I insert  here (Plate 11, fig.  11) a  copy of  the representation  of  the 
head  of  a  datepaliii  in Assyriaii  landscape,  scarcely  less  coilven- 
tionalized  tlian in the "sacred  tree,"  wliich  inay probably stand for 
a  group  or grove of  palins.  To this  group  of  paliiis  the wingecl 
figures  are  seen  prescnting  an object  resembIiiig  a  fir-cone whicli 
ttiey  hold  in  the right  hand,  wliile  in  the  Ieft  hand  they carry a 
basket or bucket.  The likeness of  tlie  object to a  fir-cone has led 
* Jiil.  Langbehn,  "  FlügelgestaIten  der  ältesten  Griecliisclien  ICiinst. " 
Munich, 1881, pp. 31, 39. 
t.  G.  Rawlinson  "  The Five Great Monarchies,"  Vtil. 11, 11.  7,  note.  2nd 
eclition,  1871. 
384 to its being generally considered and called  tlie  fir-cone,  The A~- 
syrian  drawing  of  plants  is,  hoivever,  rough  and  conventiollal, 
and  foims  inore  or  less  like  this  do duty  for  several  botanical 
purposes, as appears in Rate 11, where fig. 10  shovvs tlie branches of 
a  tree, perhaps  coniferous;  fig.  12, a  portioii  of a vine mith  leaves 
and bunches of grapes;  fig. Y, the heads of a niarsh-plant-nll  from 
Layard's "  Monuineiits."  Tlie pictorial resen~blanc~  of the object ill 
the hands of the winged deities to a fir-cone is thus insuffirient proof 
of its  beiiig  iiitended  as  really  such.  Also,  if  the tree  wliich  the 
winged  deity  approaches  is  admitted  to  be  a  paliii,  tliere  is  no 
obvious  motive  iii  a  fir-cone being  presented  to it, so that writers 
who  adopt this vicw  OE  the sceile  have been  obliged  to  treat  the 
xvhole proceedii~g  as a  mystical cerenlony.  In  such cases, however, 
it is always desirable  to look for evideilce of  that ii~telligihle  mean- 
iilg wliich underlies religion as it does other institutions.  Tt  occurred 
to me that  it  ~iiiglit  be connected with  the artificial fertilization  of 
tlie  date-lx~liil,  which  lias  been  remarked  oii  by  i-iaturalists siiice 
ailtiquity.  The principal  aiicient  accouilts  of  this  Iirocess  are  the 
following :- 
Herodotus,  descrihiiig  the  Babylonian  region,  lvi-ites : "  Palm- 
trees  grow  in great  numbers  over  tlie  \vhole  of  the  flnt  couiltry, 
1730stly of the kiiid  wliich  bears  fruit,  and this  fruit  supplies  them 
with bread, wine, aild I-ioiiey.  They are cultivated  like  the fig-tree 
iil all respects ;  anloiig others, in this.  The i~ntives  tie tlie fruit of  the 
innle-palrns,  as they are called by tlie Creeks, to tlie branches of  the 
date-bearing pa1111, to let the gall-fly eiiter the dates and ripen  tliem, 
aild to preveiit the fruit froin  fallii~g  OFF.  The inale-p~liiis,  like tlie 
mild fig-trees, have usually  the gall fly iil their midst."  "  Ela; 2";  o@r 
Ii,  @OIv~~E~  T~@UKO>TC~  TZY TO ?iEOLov,  oi  n-Xcihcr  IL~T~IU  KI~>TO~~!I;~OI,  ts 
TWV  ~nl  CLT~  ,,(L;  07vov  KCL~  ~GXL  TOL&VT~L.  701')s  ,~UKEC(IUI'  TPOPOV  (JOPIL- 
T~Z~OUC~L  TL  7E  ~XXIL,  ~~ri  (;I)OLPC'KUJV,  70;s  ~pj>6~~~sREXX~l~~~  KILX~OUOL,  TO~;ILCV 
,r 
11~~/>?ii)11  ?ieI>~c?iou~~  TI~UL  ~CLX<LV~@+OLOL  ?&Y  C,~OLV~KU.WY,  IU(L ~6ra/v?~  TE U$& 
,  t 
<;  +$V  T~Y  P~ihnvou  i6i~1,~~  KCL~  P;] CLTO~/IE~]  o  ~.n~?i;s  [;]  ras  (~~~ULKOV- 
-+iz~as  cl;p  84  ~o~>~ouas  ~-'v  TI? ~cil>w$  oi +aCv'Es,  K(LT(L  i~j  oi ÖXUYO~~.~>* 
It is  11ot  necessary to  criticize  here  tlie  Iiistorian's erroneous  coni- 
parison  of  the fertjlization  of  tlie  date-plni  with  that  of  the  fig. 
1Vh:~t is required froili  him  is ~nerely  liis record  of  the  Babyloniail 
iilethod.  The next accoui~t  is that by  Theophrastus, who iiientions 
+  ITeroclot.,  I, C.  193. The trailslation is froni Rawlinsoii's  <L Herorlotiis ";  sce 
also Llie  notes in Larcher. 
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tlie difference betweeil the iriale and female flomers  in a Passage of 
great  interest to botanists  as distingr~ishiilg  plant-cex.  Further on, 
after describing the clzprification  (e!,jliivnnl~89j  of  the fig,  he coiltinues : 
"  111 the pal~ns  tI-ie~e  " faids are given] "  by  the males to tlie females. 
For they cause the stayiiig-on aad ripeiiiiig.  M7hich some call from 
tlle  siniilarity  ;XUUO[~<E<Y.  It takes place  iil  this  may.  When  the 
inale hlosso~i-is  tliey cut away the spathe on which is tlie iiifforescence 
forthwith as it is, and sliake  down  the blootn  and flo\ver arid polleil 
upon  the  fruit  of  the female.  And wlieil  thus treated, it keeps on 
and does not fall aivay."  '' T 
,.,C, 
0%  Si  @OL'UI~ILJ ai  6.5~;  7Gu  U~PEYWV  9~~~09 
n 
729  @>~XBL(LS.  O~TOL  nldp  EEOLY  oi  ~TI~~LJELU  TOLOYTB~  OXT~;T~LU~  o 
Kc~XoZai  nues itc ~ijs  ;~OLOT~TOP  <;h'~Utld~61~.  rivernr 6;  78~8~  T~Y  TPO'TOY. 
PI O~av  (iuOq  78  LTI;I;Gv, &TOTL~IIOUGL  T;JV  GT~OI~I~,  :G'  $9  7;  ÜVDOS, B~O~JY 
,, 
woiicp  7;~  TB  XI,O.~U lfnk 78 Gv00s tc(t.l  TOU  KO~/(.O/JT~)II  KCLT~OE/OUOL  IC(LT; 
70;  KU{>~TOÜ 749 O>]XF./C~Q.  K$V  ~UUTO  5TCiO)/,  ~ICL~')]PE~,  KU;  O&K  (iT0/~&hXGliQ 
Pliay follows in hic <'Natural  Histor~,"  remarking on the Sexes of the 
date-palm, and adds that the fecuiidation is eveu contrived by iiian, 
frain the males by tlie floxver and down, sometiines eveil only b~ tlie 
dust being sprinkled on the females.  "  Adeoque  est Veneris  intel- 
lectus, ut coitus etiain excogitatus sit ab honiine, ex maribus Aore ac 
lanugiiie, interim vero tantum pulvere insperso feiiliiiis." I- 
Froin these  ancient  accounts me  may  pass  to that- of  a well- 
known traveller of  the laut century, Thoiiias Shaw, mho in describiag 
tlie  date-palni  cultivation,  stntes : "  lt is  well  kno.wn  tliat  these 
trees are male and feinnle, and thnt  tlie fruit will  be dry and insipid 
witliout a previous commiiiiication with the male.  111 the month of 
March or April therefore,  when the sheatl-is tlht respectively inclose 
tlie youilg clusters of  the inale flowers and the felnale fruit begin  to 
Open, at wl-iich tiiiie the Iatter  are fornled  aild  the first are mealy, 
they take a  sprig  or  two  of  the niale  cluster, aad insert it into the 
.sheath of  the female ;  or else they take a whole cluster  of  the niale 
tree aild sprinkle the nieal or farina of  it over several clusters of  the 
female.  The latter practice  is  coinmon in Egypt, ~vhere  tliey have 
n number of males;  ljut the trees of  Barbary are inipregnated by the 
foriner niethod, one male being sufficieiit to impregiiate  four or five 
huiidred feiiiales." $ 
* TIieophrast. "  Hist. Plailt.,"  Ir, C. 2,  6,  C.  7,  4. 
j.  Pliil., "  Nnt. I-Iist .,"  xiii, C.  7. 
Thomas Shnw, "  Travels or  Observatio~is  relrtiing  to  Darbary. "  Oxiord, 
1738, Part 111,  chnp. i. 
-56  0 The invention  of  artificial  fertilization, ho\\,ever  far  it  inay  go 
back  in antiquity, presents  no  difficulty in explanation, beinc  only 
a facilitation of the iiatural process,  It has beeil stated in the  =7t11 
century that tlie groves of wild palms in the deserts of Africa without 
any cultivation produced good and plentiful crops of dntes, the \yind 
conveying the pollen froin the iiiale to the feinale pdnis.+  TVhether 
anythiiig  of  the kind  has  been  observed  of  late  years I have  no 
information, but it is obvious that the produce of sucli natural fertili- 
zation,  depending  on  tlie i-iuinber and  position  of  tlie male  paliiis, 
inust at best be scanty 2nd  irregular.  It is not  to be wondered  at 
that  artificial  methods  have  coiiie  to  prevail  generally  \vliere  the 
culture of tlie dnte is carried on.  These niethods nre see11 from the 
foregoing  passages  to  be  tliree  in  number.  That  described  br 
I-Ieroclotus consisted in tying male inflorescences to the fruit-liearing 
brancl~es.  In modern times the inore  econoinical  arrangeiilent  of 
iaserting one or two spiigs, mentioned  by  Shalv, is in general use in 
date-growing districts.  'rherr is an elahorate  illustrnted  description 
of  it by  the einineilt  botanist  1Caempfer.t  Lastly, it  appears that 
the plan of shalciiig tlie  ollen frorn the male over the fetnale flowers 
not  only  obtained in ancieiit,  but has  been  continued  in niodern 
times.  It is  tllis  inethod  wliich  especially  concerns  the  present 
argument. 
I now proceed  to exarnine the form  of  the  inale  inflorescence 
wliich is coliveyed to the fruit-bearing  date-paliii, in  order  to  show 
its close reseiiiblnnce to tlie  sculptured  cone carried in  the hand of 
tlie Assyrian winged deity, of  wliich a figure  is  here  inserted  (PLate 
11, fig.  6) from one of  the colossal bas-reliefs in the British hluseuin. 
In ICaenlpferJs  treatise oii the Palm  already mentioned, a drawing ic 
given of the male palin-inflorescence, stripped of  its spatiie and witli 
tlie flowers open and ripe  for  scattering the  polten, that is to say, in 
the precise conditioii required for conlpnrison;  this  drawing is  here 
copied  (Plate 11,  fig.  8).  Actual  specimens  are,  holrVever,  more 
satisfactory to deal with.  By the lcindriess of my friend hfr. Thomas 
Haiibury, wlio Iias seilt nie from liis famous garden af: La Mortola, on 
the Kiviera, several dntepalin inflorescences, I n111  able to exhibit these 
to tlie Society, aiid photograplis from thein are copied as illustrations 
" Piosper~is  Alpinris,  "ne Plniitis  Egypti,"  Padua,  1640, p.  25.  Juliti 
Poritedera, ''  Anthologia," Prid~ia,  1720, cites this passnge. 
-  t ICaeilipfer, rl~j~n,ritnf,  Bxotic., Fnsc. 11.  Leiiigo, 1/12, Fast. IV. 
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(Plate 11,  figs. 5,  7).  In comparing  the  wliole  series,  it  will  be 
noticed that I<aempferls drdwing, wl-iich represeilts  the flowers Open, 
l-esernbles the sculptures in tliis  respect  inore  closely than my owii 
figures, taken at the stage wlien  the flowers  are only beginiling  to 
unclose, and this similarity is increased by tlie  conventional drawing 
uf tlie botanist, mhich approaches  that  of  the ancient sculptor.  011 
the other hand, the real speciiiiens  coine closer  to the sculptures iii 
showiiig the cone in its  early  pointed  state, wl-iereas the botanicnl 
t'lrawing  represents  a  somewhat  later  stage,  when  the  point  is 
beginning to break iip. 
'l'he  similarity of  tlie  sculptured cone to tl-ie  real  palm-inflores- 
cence, taken together with  the fact  of  its being shown as carried to 
tlie date-palm, inight  be  considered  to prove  that the Scene at the 
sacred tree represents the artificial  fertilization.  Tlie furllier exaiili- 
nation  of  the  monumental  evidence,  far  from  invalidating  the 
argument, coniirms  it by consistent  details.  The ba~liet  or bucket 
lield in the left hand corresponds with tlie  baslret  carried  at present 
in  the East by the cultivator  to hold  11is  supply of  pollen-bearing 
) inflorescences  ~vhen  he  clin~bs  the  friiit-bearing  palrns  to  fertilise 
theni ;  this is the inore  necessary from  the dropping of  the flowers 
and the sliedding of  the pollen, mucli of ~vllich  would  be lost if tl-ie 
cones were carried loose.  Thus soinetimes tlie bucket carried in tlie 
liand  of  the winged  figure  serves  to identify tlie scene even  when 
tlie cone is not shown in  tlie other band.  Tl-iis is the case in Plate 
IV, fig.  zo,  an in-ipression of  a cylinder (froin Lajard) wbich has thc 
interesting peculiarity tliat  the pal~n-trce  is  drawn realistically below 
tlie winged  sua, showing  clearly that  the conventioiial trees usually 
forming part of  tlie scene were well understood to be palms. 
Tbe conventional outlines and conibinations of  the vnrious parts 
of the palm-tree, though difficult to follow, especially when tliey have 
passed  into  ornainent,  ofteil seem to show  that  tlie  artist  has the 
sense  of their  ii~eaning,  Thus on Plate  IV, fig.  19, the inflores- 
cences on their long bending  stalks niay be intended  as partly Seen 
tlirough  the opening of the split  spathe, aiid  tbey  are often  more 
conventionally  renclered  in  ornamental  borders.  Or they  inay  be 
shown  without  the spathe,  as  on  the royal  robe from  Niinrud, of 
which  a  portion  is here  figured  (Plate 111, fig.  15).  My attention 
has  lately beeil  cdled to Sir  George Rirdwood,  in his  dissertntion 
on  "Tlie  ICnop  and Flonrer  I'atterii,"  having  identified  the  long- 
stalked  cones  which  Aourish  out  from  the  fan-like  bead  of  the 
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Fig. 10. 
PLATE  I I. Pig.  15. 
;Fig. 16. 
P LATE  111. Fig. 10.  Fig. 20. 
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date-palin  as  heing  its  fruit-clusters,  recurring  also  in  inore 
conventional forins in ornainental  designs."  I an,  glad  to be  able 
to  cite  this  dissertation, olle  of the ~nost  iinportant  contributions 
to  the tlieory of art-dcvelop~iient,  to  sliow tliat  its writer, approacli- 
ing the  subject  from quite  a  different point  of  view,  so long  ago 
i~rrived  at this  opinioil  as  to  the  representation  of  the  female  in- 
florescences or young date-cliisters in Assyrian art. 
Having now  considered  these points  of  evideiice separately, it 
remains to apply tlieiii to those piclorial groups fortunately preservell 
in  the figured decoratioii of  royal  rohes, wliere tlie whole arguii~ent 
is, SO  t0 spenk, s~~iilined  U11  (Plate 111, fig.  I  5).  There tlie winged 
deities witli cone and bucket not only approach the sacied palin-trec,  ', 
but are bringiiig  into  contact  the  male  aiid feliinle  infloresceliccs, \. 
and the scene of fertilization is coinplete. 
On  the question wit1.i what  motive  this  scene was  so  continually 
represeiited, some remarks  may  now  he  inade.  Tlie winged  sun, 
adopted froiii Egypt into Assyria, continues to  hold on  tlie Assyrinn 
iiionumei-its the sanie doiniiiailce over scenes of religious significance 
which belongs to it  iii  Egyptinn  sculptures  and paintings.  That it 
was  not transferi-ed  as  a  mere  ornanieiit,  but  with  meaning  nnd 
purpose, inay  be clearly Seen  in  a  sculptured  group  of  mhich  tlie 
copy publisliecl  11y  L,ayard  is  liere  reproduced  (I'late  111,  fig.  14). 
I-Irre tl-ie wiiiged sun is held  by ropes in  ~he  liands of  tmo kneeling 
figures.  These are obviously the two  deities wlio  are  Seen  froin  :L 
different poiilt  of view on tlie iiiscribed stone belonging to tlie shriiie 
of Sainas, the Sun-god of Sippara, now in the British Museuii-i.  lt  has 
been clescribed by Mr. Tlieo. G. Pinches,t wliose arguinent is hardly 
ope11  to  cloubt,  that  tlie  beiiigs  holding  tlie  sun  mrith  their  ropes 
(which I may inciclei~tnlly  reinnrlc  end  in  coiiventional  palin-heacls) 
I 
are tlie guides or directors of  the sun, who keep  him in Y  his strniglit 
path.  In the group \ve  are now exaiiiiiliiig tliey hold  the sun  over 
-?- 
the pali5itree,  doubtless to ripen  it;  while  belihd tliern  stand  the 
two winged figures witli  cone  aiid  buclcet  ready to fertilize it.  Tbc 
wliole  scene,  wliicli  with  ~iiore  oi less  variation  is  re~eated  011 
cyliilderc  in  tlie British  Museuiii  and  elsemliere,  had  obviously  n 
weil-~inderstood  signiiicance in Assyrian  nature-worshih of which at 
least the practical theme seeins apparent, doubtful as its full religioils 
" Sir George Birclwood,  In~l~~strial  Arts of  India,"  p.  325. 
J.  T)-arzs. SOC.  of  Bi6.l.  Ap.rh., Vol. VIII, p. 164. 
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significance nlay be.  The iinportance of  the palin-tree in the Meso- 
l~otamia.n  region  is  nieasured  by the fact that even  iii  modern  ages 
a fai'lure of the date-crop aiiiounts to a famine.  Icaeinpfer meiltions 
the Turlis being  tuined back  froin an expeditioii against Bassora by 
tlie threat of  cutting down the male palms in tlie invaded district, so 
as to Ieave the soldiers without supplies ;  but this step, cnlanlitous to 
the population, being delayed iii execution, tlle invasion was  accolil- 
plished.'  Tl-ius it is iio wonder tliat the Assyrinn winged beings who 
carry  in  tl-ieir  haiids  tlie  fertilizing  cones,  should  occupy so con- 
spicuous a place befoi-e tbe eyes sf ttie natioil oll tfie palace-walls  of 
Nineveh.  Their high divine rank is shown by tlieir proininence aiid 
their  association  with  the suii.  Eut any confident suggestioii  as to 
tlieir  iiaines,  or  even  the  decisioii whetlier  tliey  represent tlie fer- 
tilizing minds, or national deities wl-iose fertiliziiig influeiice comprised 
or  was  typified  by  tlle  process  of  fecundating the date-palrri, must 
be left to be settled by otller evideiice thail tliat wliic1.i  I cati den1 
with here. 
It has to be  remembered,  liowever,  tliat  there  appenrs  011  the 
Assyrian iilonuments another quasi-human figure carrying tlie  palin- 
coiie  (Plate I, fig. 3).  Tliis is  tlle deity clothed  in tlie slriri of the 
fish,  or  witli  a  fish-tail,  wlioiii  Prof.  Sayce  ideiltifies  \vitli  Ea  or 
Oannes. t  At  first  sight  the  marine  nature  of  this  being  seems 
incongruous witli the cultivatioil of  tlie  date-palm, liut the record of 
tlie Chaldean historiail  Berossos  offers  a  solution  of  tlie  difficulty. 
'The  clescriptioii of  Oannes,  wlio  appearecl  on the  Erythraxm  sea- 
coast of  Babylonia, and of  ~v110m n.  represeiitation was  preserved  in 
tlie historinn's time, ainounts to identification with the figure  oll  the 
iiioiz~iineilts.  His body was that of  a fisl1, witli ailotlier head under 
tlie  fish's head, and human feet joined  to  the fisli's  tail.  Now to 
this  Oannes lvere  attributed  the  origins of  Babylonian civilization, 
aiid  aiiiong  other  arts  he  made  tlieilz  distii1guisl-i  the  seeds,  and 
sliowed  tlieni  how  to  collect  the fxuits.  In his  hands,  therefore,  ' 
ttie cone and bucket nlay be the syinbols of a god of ngricillture. 
Passiiig  from  the  sigi-iificance of  the  winged  beings  in  the 
religion  and  nrt  of  Assyria  ilselc  we  come  to  their  world-wide 
ii-ifluence aiiiong  otlier  nations  who  adopted  tliein,  probshly  with 
little exact preservation  of their  original  meaning.  Thus since tlie 
* Icaempfer, p. 706. 
t  Sayce,  "  Kelipioii of  Aiiciei~t  Babyloniaiis,''  p.  131. 
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Assyrian scull3tures becani  fainiliar to European eyes, their suggestive 
effect on the ancient Hebrew n~ind  has bcen often thought of.  One 
striking point  of  comparison with the mystic visions  of  Ezekiel was 
noticed maiiy years ago by Layard.  It is that the four forrns of the 
liviilg creatures of  Ezekiel, inan, lion, bull, eagle, are precisely those 
of tbe Assyrian moiluinents.  The winged  bull and lion are iiiade up 
of  tliese and no otlier, and if  we  add to  thein  the winged  rralking 
figures, tlley fdl into the saine scheiiie.  As Layard  argues, <'These 
coincidences are too marked not to cleserve notice;  and do certainly 
lead to the inference, that the  symbols  chosen  by the  propliet vere 
derived  from  tlle  Assyrian  sculptures."*  Through  loilg  nges  of 
religious  art, tliis  c~uaternion  of  mystic  creatures  is  to  be  traced 
heilcefortli.  Witliin Christendom the four beasts  of  tlie Apocalypse 
reproduce  those  of  Ezekiel;  and  at last the series passes  into the 
attributes of tlie four Evangelists. 
I have iiow to point out thnt the argument for the derivation of  the 
Clierubim of  Ezelriel  fioin  the Assyi-iaii monuments may be carried 
f~~rther.  111  tlie  prophet's  description  of  the  living creatures  who 
Iie  lrnew  were  cl-ierubim,  he snys  that  "  they  had  every  one  four  -  A 
\irings, and  tl-ie  lilreness  of  tlle  liailds  of  a  man  was  under  their 
____C...r-'- 
gs  Now tliese are two special cliaracteristics belonging to such 
,.-..-..I___  ,. 
an  Assyriail  deity  as is  ..  here  sl~ol\~n  (Plate I, fig.  2) majestically 
[  stridiiig with the fertiliziilg coil'i i11  l-iis l-iand.  Tlley foriii a combina- 
tioii  which  cnii  liardly  liave  repentecl  itself  by  accideiit.  Modern 
observers are not indeecl struck at first siglit by the express mention 
of  the liai-ids uilder the wiilgs, wliich to thern seem almost a matter of 
course.  But this is because the geiiii and angels to whose  forn-is we 
7 
are accustomed  ~  -..  are  themselves  derived  froin  the wiaged  figures 
belonging to Assyria.  It is i~nprobable  that at the  time of  Ezekiel 
there were  , any  .  . .  .  other  ~,  ..  ..  . .  types  ...  in the world answeriilg the description of 
the four wings ancl the haizds  belolv them,  except  such  Babylonian- 
Assyrian winged deicies, and tlie adaptations of them ty  neighbouring  e--- 
nations.  Tl~rough  the Phceilicians the Assyriail figures hnd long before 
become  failliliar to the Hebrew mind, as appears ~vlien  the l'yrian 
workiilen are related to liave adorned  -"  the temple of  Soloinoil "  with 
carved figures of clieruhzi and palm-trees aild  Open  fio~vers."  This 
shows that ainong the l?bcciiiciail art-figures of ~ssyrian  origin, familiar 
tp, zis  by i.iiany specimens, tiie clierub was  a definite figure kiiowii by JUN~  31  SOCIETY OP BIBLICXL I~RCH~EOLOGY.  [18go. 
naiiie,  and  not  only  was  the  conventional  sacred  tree  of  Assyria 
depicted beside it, but tliis was understood to be the date-palm.  Thc 
types  froin which the visionary living creatures moclelled tliemselves 
in the prophet's mind in Iiis vision on the banlts of the river Chebar, 
stand thus alaiost coiiipletely Open  to the inodern Student." 
,4s  an exaiiiple  OE  the transplanting of  Assyrian  types, Plate IV, 
fig. I 7, represents a group from Perscpolis illustrating those combiiia- 
tions of  ~vinged  aniinals with  trees  aild  other sacred objects wliich 
are coininonly engraved on cylinders, etc.  It is hard to guess whether 
they continue  to embody some religious  conception, or have passen 
into the nierely decorative stage, but  there  is  still evident in them a 
coiisciousness of  meaning wliich  iiialies their detnils instructive.  In 
the preseiit  figure,  the drawing  of  tlie  paliii-tree  is  iinportant,  for 
abore its almost nnturalistic shaft  tlie head of  tlie palm staiids up as 
a half-rosette.  The coiiiparison  of  tliese with the coiiiplete rosettes 
in  the figure,  makes  it  probable  that  the  latter  were  intended  as 
representing the head of  the palm seen froin above or below.  Sucli 
rosettes are kiiown in Assyrinn 01-nament accoinpanying cones, leaves, 
aiid  fan-heads  of  tlie  palin  (see  Layard, ''  Monuinenls,"  1st  series, 
pl.  34-38),  aiid it seenls a reaconable  explanatioil that the wheel-likc 
objects  to  mhicli  wiiigcd  deities  are  presenting  the  coiie  in  tlie 
enaiiielled archivolt at Iihorsahad inay be the palin-trees.  111  Plate 
111, fig.  16, I  give a Sketch of  a  group.froin  this  remarlrable series, 
wliich  strikingly  recalls  tbe  alternate  clierubiin  and  whcels  of 
Ezekiel'c  vision.  In Plate IV, fig.  18,  is  part  of  the decoration  of 
tl-ie  Fran~ois  Vase  at Florence,  whicli  sliows  groups  of  the nature 
of  that of  Persepolis travelling  into Greek nrt, the tree before whicli 
the  griffins  stand  being  tlle  well-inarked  convcntional  palni-group 
of  tlle  Assyrinn  iiionuirients.  In more  degenerate forms  the nrt- 
student 111ay  trace the influence of  sucli groups in the ornainentation 
of  the Renaissance, as iii the Loggie of  tlie Vaticaii. 
It is needless for me to bring  forward evidence  here  on  a  topic 
now  b~coiiling  acknowledged  in  classical  archzology,  that  the 
Assyrian winged deities whose nature and fuilctions  hsve been here 
reinarked  upori  are  tlie  predecessors  of  the  winged  genii  whose 
graceful forins pervade Greek, Etruscan, and Ron~ari  art.  In later 
times, ~vlien  Christiariity becariie  an  iiliperial  religion, the Victories 
I  and  Cupids  and guardian genii  of pagan  Roine with  slight change 
Y  Ezek, X,  XI;  1 Kings, vi,  vii; z  Chron, iii. 
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rise to the Christiail angels, and as sucli Iiave ever since retained 
tiieir slrtistic place; so obvious is tliis, tliat inere coinparison is tlie only 
llrOof it ileeds.  It is  a  rernarkable  instance  of  the permanente  of 
art-foriiis once-establisl-ied  in the morld, that  the Assyrian palm-tree, 
though separnted froili the winged deities wliose  office was  to malte 
it  fruitfril,  has  none  the less  inade  its  way  also  over  the  world. 
F'roin the time of tlie early Assyrian  discoveries, it  becaine  evident 
tlint  its  conveiitioilnl form  liad  giveii  rise  to  the Greek  ornameiit 
ofteil called  the  "lioneysuckle,~' but  the  renl  nature  of  which  is 
110~  acknowledged  in  the  terin  "palmette."  Reduced  to  niere 
decoration, this  pattern  pervades  modern  buildings  and  furniture, 
repeated  witli  weaiisoiile  iteratioil by  craftsiileri froln wliose  iniiids 
ttie sense of  original  in.zmiiig iii  ornament lias long silice died out. 
~t is  curious to See  sometiiiies  on  a  churcl~  wall  the honeysuckle 
patterii bordering a space round sculptured angels, nnd to rememi~er 
l1ow  far off  and how lang ago it was  that  the ancestor  of  the  angel 
tcl~cled  tlie ancestor of tlie plant. 